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Paducah Power Serf iceGoes Out: Dams Needed
\\ ,4 reksel‘ (et here Tburs-•.- -.1.•711•77.7 that the power service
gont• out, and thatotore Delco plants were.1 call wab plow/Kt to Jack--. : Teen for these plants, anti a44:35 sent "Ill 1.,f Fulton to:•'4; tl•ere to Patiticali where they\,••••• Installed to rrwicle lights at'..0.4•1 hospitals and boat landings,
in Kentucky.Weal Virginia.
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.1e FultonCounly News
S. Paist Batabart. Mge. Editor.
PUBLIIKED EVERY FRLDAY
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tared as second eIKKe matter JJuni
111411, at the post cake at Fulton,
under the act of Meash 3, 1879
..)BITU ARIES, (ands ,rf t hal I Ls
.:„..itness notices t..nd pullticel sands
' -.sassed at the rate of it: pei word.
:!te tol ,etortned person is coming
-larket- -and Oust i, teat-
tet to; ,oncern.
'Matt',. stock buyer; never seem
to have got over the idea that u
stock is a bargain just lw.:uuse its
price is low. I can't stress too much
the plain fact that just because a
stock is selling at a low price is no
gusuaidee it is cheap A Steck can
be selling at low OS $2 and still be
the dearest security in the country.
Make no mistake about it: The
- right-minded people in Wall Street
"THE FOOL AND HIS MONZY...!" "" want the 
public rushing into
securities without first finding out
.---
A cheap price doern't always 
what thes"re buying."con-
stitute a bargain.
That is as true of securities as it
is of shoes or anything olse And el-
se. And there Is a Wave demise: in
the increasing inns itv in -penny"
stocks, according to Chai•les R Gay,
President of the New York Stock
Exchange
"I don't like the leoks of the rec-
ent flurry in stocks selling foi a
few dollars a share," Mr Gay said
-That kind of activity ...may mean
A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines vii
have tried tor yew coueli, erica cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Cretanubilon Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not afford to take a chance iOu1 any-
thing less than ('leomalia,.n, which
goes right to the seat ot the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal th
Inflamed membranes its the germ-laden
phlegm US loosened and csaelled.
Evan LC other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged. your druggist is
authorised to guarantee Creotuutslon
and to refund your money If you tin not
satisfied with results from tee very Mat
bottle.Oet Creomulsion silo it now , Adv.)
ri
as you'd have It
EXPERIENCED sup1i1VIS-
ioaa stieential to good sex -
vice, as you have it,
and it costs no more.
prices are most reasonable
No extra charge fur utie ol













This is a very timely warning, in
view of the g malty increosed activ-
ity in securities a all types and
prices. There may be "penny stocks
which will prove, in tmas to be
iasel purchases, but these are un-
queationably iii the minority, and
should be closely investigated
The stock exchanges, of them own
volition, and with the asei.danee of
Federal laws, have made it possible
for anyone to sectire authentic M-
ee mation about sectooles he plans
to buy Wise investors—whether
the',' have a hundred dollars or u
million dollars to invest- -always
i!.estigate The fool and
easily parted and no




The President's address to the
Congress contained little that WAS
specific. It dealt mainly with gen-
et-althea us to hopes and plans. Con-
sequently. there was not much new
in the speech with the single ex-
ception of his reference to the Su-
preme Court
The President said, by intima-
tion, that he felt the Court should
tollow the lead of Congress and
"liberalize" as attitude toward New
Deal legislation. He said that this
would obviate passing it new Con-
stitutional Amendment to make
isissible laws the High Court has
held unconstitutional. The Presi-
dent's declaration has stirred up a
hornet's nest of debate. Sentiment
runs all the way from unqualified
acceptance of his views to the opin-
ion that he is breaking down the
Democratic system. Cooler heads,
looking at the actualities, feel that
Mr Roosevelt may run into trouble
in his own camp.
That is, a number of Democratic
leaders--notably those from the
Soeth—are known to openly favor
submitting a Constitutional Amend-
ment to the people instead of ex-
pecting the Court to change its in-
terpretation of the Constitution.
Majority Leader Robinson and 
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We Have The Best Ky.
Coal You Can Buy
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The 1936 showing is therefore a
marked improvement over the 5-
Near averages of 136 new induct-
ile* 4 170 new employees and $7,-
1111,000 new capital. The 1936 ilia-
iiihution of communities benefited
CC3.• as follows:
Ackunsa t, one; twenty'
eight; Indiana, three; Iowa, twelve,
Kentucky, seven, Louisiana, elev-
en; Missiesippi, thirty-twu, South
Dakota, one; Teuitiessee, four.
ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
This is the time when the pro-
fessional furecasters swims into ac-
tion -and the busInesa and financial
magazines have ull conic out with
oversized "Review and Forecast is-1
sues. Generally speaking, the corn- i
mentators and the magazines agree;
In their guesses as to the course of
rutare mints, namely that business'
I is geeing Letter, the public's poster
to emisoine is gradually approach-
ing industry's power to produce. the
national Income is on the ii u'
(though the rise is being offset to
consicieruble extent by rises in
commodity places) and wages and
dividends are reflecting the improve-
ment. But there is at least one big
fly in the ointinent—hibor treubles
existing and prospective.
In the words of the conservative
Annaltilt, "The three largest maim-
fucturing industries enter the new
year with heavy unfilled orders.
Ordinarily such a situation would
virtually guarantee a satisfactory
state of business, even though a few
important industries remained de-
pressed. But the expected outbreak
of labor disturbances is becoming
serious enough to cinstitute a threat
to general business stability."
Labor is split wide open. On the
one side is the A. F. of L., with its
faith in craft unions. On the other
is John L. Lewis, advocate of one
big industrial union and direct ac-
tion. Some think that Mr. Lewis'
ambition is to build up a labor po-
litical party, such as exists in Eng-
land and France. Whether that is
true or not, Mr. Lewis seems bent
on bringing the old closed-shop vs.
open-shop issue to a head
' One aim of the United Mine
Workers (Mr. Lewis' union, which
is supported by a number of other
'large unions) is to unionize steel,
adamant defender of the open-shop.
This is about as difficult au job as
could be imagined and, whichever
- side wins, must result in contro-
ecca Boaz, Sarah Powers, verities continuing over a period of
SOPHOMORES—Boys: James L. years. So in the meantime, Mr
Batts. Girls: Jane Alley, Myrtle Lewis has centered his attack on a
Hinkley, Rebecca Davis, Mary Neil big industry which he—and most
unprejudiced observers—regard as
being highly vulnerable. That is the
automobile industry.
Reason for motors' vulnerability
is that it is dependent for exist-
ence on other scattered industries—
glass makers, accessory makers,
Hawkin., Mot erie Ketcham, Gloria tire makers, machine-tool maksrs,
Ellen Jane Purcell- Betty etc. These related industries, though
--M0444-411bctiilt-Wuutilor' isiss---sehen-elistsania--selitsinsiliem are
spoon. considered, are mainly broken-tiji
FIRST SEMESTER, 1936-37 
into small, decentralized unit.. In
other words, it is sometimes possible
SEMESTER HONOR ROLL to tie up a big automobile manUfac-
tures by bringing about a strikeSENIORS—Boys: None. Girls: in some relatively small factory
Elizabeth Drysdale, Mary Virginia which makes, for example, glass.Whayne
JUNIORS—Boys- Ernest Hancock, Mr Lewis 
has centered his cur-
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JACK E la A RDS
Bowden, Amanda Deweese, Betty
Goldsmith, Treva Whayne.
FRESHMEN—Boys: K. P. Dalton,
Felix Gossurn, Jimmy Lewis, Rues-
ell Travis Girls: Racheal Hunter
Baldridge, Lucille Clapp, Mozelle
Craton. Martha Sue Greer, Virginia
II L Mindy. Bobby Snow. Girls:
Mary Zou Allen, Joyce Bard, Re-
becca Boaz, Sarah Powers.
SOPHOMORES—Boys: James L.
Batts. Girls: Jane Alley, Myrtle
Hinkley, Rebecca Davis, Mary Neil
Bowden, Amanda Deweese, Martha
Sue Massie. Treva Whayne.
FRESHMEN- Boys: K. P. Dalton.
;Felix Gossum. Jimmy Lewis, Rum
ell Travis Gnls. Rachael Hunter
Baldridge, Lucille Clapp, Mozelle
Crofton. Martha Sue Greer, Lucille
Gore, Virginia Hawkins, Morene
Ketcham. Gloria Nelms, Ellen Jane
Purcell. Betty Ann Reed, Mary Nor-
ma Weatherspoon.
ALL A'S—Jane Allen, Sophomore;
K. P. Dalton, Freshman; Mozelle
Craton, Freshman; Gloria Nelms.
Freshman; Ellen Jane Purcell,
Betty Ann Reed, Freshman, Mary
Norma Weatherspoon, Freshman
MONOGRAM STUDENTS— Re-
becca Boaz. 3rd, Ernest Hancock, the
2nd, Jane Alley. 2nd. Myrtle Bink- 
ilngPresident taking a hand. some-
. has formerly refused tii
Icy. 2nd: Rebecca Davie 2nd, Betty
t1oldsmith. 1st 
do. Mediation by the parties
ed has got nowhere, and thers
11. INDUSTRIES LINt: 
little reason for believing that o
ILLINOIS CENTRAL TRACES will 
get anywhere in the future A
- — 
a result. the "labor questain" will
New industries established along 
.1indoubtedly appear as an issue in






•• Illinois Central System during tiertiughty 
According to the annual report
ot Mark Fenton. general industrial ,
'agent of the railroad. the 145 new
industries born on line last year
j cover 75 types of business, give telt-
, ular employment to approximately
1 4.600 workers and represent an est-
imated capital investment of $10.-
371118i14}4:ng the five years 1932-36 in
elusive. the Illinois Central System
recorded the establishment of 678
new industries on line These in-
dustries haVe UM estimated capital
inve.noenfd i35 600,000 amid at-
' approximptely
WE can assure you that coal will not be cheap- t
er than it is at the present time. Phone in your ;
order now and we will deliver R. t your conven•
ience. Ours is that good Kentucky egg or limp 7,
size. We sell for less.
A L S 0 Remember us when in need of I,Building Materials of all kinds.
We can estimate your job—then build it for viitt.
FURNISHING FVERYTHING.
W. M. HILL & SONS e
—CONTRACTORS---
.
PHONE 23 FULTON, KY,
MIOMMUMPIORIVIAMIV
Amok.
Reed Hawkins, Fulton, Route 2,
was tried last Friday in (Steen coun-
ty court for chicken stealing and
sentenced tu three months in the
work house He was bound over to
the grand July at a tibil held In









being a representative big car mak-
er. Demands are plain and unequiv•
ocal---and heading them all is the
demand for a 100 per cent closed
shop. General Motors, through its
president, Alfred Sloane, has re-
plied that it cannot countenance
this, that it will dicker with unions
or any other employe representa-
tives, but that it will not demand
that a man belong to any organiza-
tion before it gives him a job
That is. it stands firmly for the
open shop
The feeling is growing that if the
menace to stability caused by labor
troubles is to be eliminated with
fairness to both sides, the Federal
government most do a great deal
more than it has in the past. There
is srtong sentiment in the West--
where a seaman's strike has kept all
Pacific Coast shipping tied up for
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fuel to use in your
OIL HEATER
And one 01:11 ‘1e guar-




Burner repairs and inconveniences because of
faulty operation are always more costly than
the slightly higher price asked for good fuel.
Illinois Oil Company





Day after day, we hear complimentary re-
marks aixtut our flour. We are proud to hear
those statements, for we realize that compliments
-- such as those --are merited proof of the satis-
faction our flour really gives.
Why not try Browder's Flour tomoi •:
You, too, will find it "something to erlm :iliont."
Just ask for:
QUEEN'S CHOICE OR BROWDER'S SPECIAL
SUPER BA or PEERLESS FLOUR




OF YOUR CAR TROUBLES
Our shop is equipped to give motorists a quick,
economical service. Why not let us shtnilder your
car troubles. Just let us keep your motor toned up.
You'll like our set-vice, for our motto is "The Cust-







CHASSIS & BODY WORK
CYLINDERS REBORED
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
























flf GEM AND ERR READY RASOXI
 THE FULTON  couNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY,
ROUIE FOUR NEWS
alrs flos Howell spent lasi V. iseh -
with lace sister, Mrs. Roy Pharis at
Mr Fiber, Stone has been flawed
from his home in Union City to Use
in • itsitiler, Si. Etta Stone.
vtto In
1 , . .111111'
neu. CliiiNit "
Fft It. •.
T. It Watkins In 1,11
,ht• time.
\I. Claud Howell of AS o,i.
nod friehits here
; A. Everett V. hu iota, hewn
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V ,rgil I 101i til SI 1.,1411,
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1E4, (:11.1.‘N arid WHITEN TELTII
with J'e,x, the Okyiten tooth pow.ter which
pc.1111 to the hidden 1st urvii:401 between the
oi. Pleasant, ketreshinic, Protects the aunts
and is is nnornieal Iii use.
; i;\ (): IZ I •\ 1.1
il,,s will lui yeur ltlii.1.11s
dsosinstraied by you in your own home at our
expense Silaply fill in the coupon with your
name sod sildttus and mail it to us. You will
receive abs../utege free a test ran of CALOR
HTOOT POW ER, the powder more and
more people are using every thiy.
FREE Till %I. 1:011.41\ 
Ilaisseue R0I111141%, 1.1111
sma m„ to Jo, ti„d or I rtf,0% II011 II I'll% I /I* II si no elpere.e to
ass. I will try it.
N' &ma
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Drive in at our station and let us put on a set
of new
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
The New Scientifically Alanufacturesi
Tire Guaranteed More Miles in
The IA nig Run
FOR MORE POWER AND PEP
Fill your gasoline tank with that high-test
TORPEDO GASOLINE. You can depend upon
it on cold mornings to make starting easier.
ALL KINDS OF MOTOR OILS FOR CARS
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS, AND GREASES
FOR FARM MACHINERY
LET US KEEP YOUR CAR PROPERLY





GARY COOPER & JEAN ARTHUR IN CECIL
Aivsmnv. AT THE iwiint
•%ND MONDAY, JA t.tI 3151' AND FEBRUARY
TFIE PLAINSILA.N
B. DE MILLE'S fI.tilxIY ACCOUNTS lowance, hut requirements vary.l'fft: %Till': SUNDAY I HELP SAVE MONEY !Then II Mary is Ill years qid endht I - 'needs a paryt cirens, p.rhjx,s 26-year.
Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur, as Wild Hill" Hickok and "Calamity
lane." respectively. in Cecil B. DeAlliti.'s "The Plainsman." due Sun-




Such is the greeting which Illin-
ois Central passengers may now ar-
.iinge for themselves as they step
!corn their trains at destinations per-
haps far away from home
This practical form of co-ordina-
non between rail and road is en-
sisioned in the announcement by
the Illinois Central System of a
choice of two plans of nation-wide
.i.pplication enabling passengers to
have available at destinations auto-
'mobiles for their own exclusive use.
One is the already familiar choice
!tit shipping the family automobile
.head by rail. This may now be
stone at a cost of 4 cents per mile
id' the passengers hold two or more
• tickets good in standard sleeping
or parlor cars or three or more tick-
, ots-taad-terstiter caws, the minimum
nesoptable charge being ffel for pass-
/ tigers and automobile.
The other plan is to make use of
the "Drive-Yourself" automobile
; facilities available in most cities
! with a popuation of 5.000 or more.
no popularize this opportunity, the
I Illinois Central is circulating among
its passengers a list of some 400
"Drive-Yourser stations prepared
by the westtrn railroads and coy-
.'ring many of the states in which
this railroad operates. The stations
!listed ini Kentucky are Lexington
land Louisville.
I Through both thesi arrangements.
l' he Illinois Central points out, pass-
; engers may enjoy comfort, safety
I .ind speed of modern trains and yet
, have the freedom of private auto-
mobile, at their destinations at only
• •sferate expense
INSURANCE
oNE OF THE GREATEST
safeguards that can be had—It's
nut spending—it's investing, in-
testine for the future. We repre-
sent sonic of the STRONOEST
companies in the United States.








Vire, Lightning. Windstorm, 11 all and
Automobile Insurance.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY





A study of part•time forming a-
mong Negroes near Lexington, re-
ported in a new bulletin of the Ken-
tucky Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. says that "the experience o
these farmers indicates that many
persons who undertake part-time
terming with the hope of financial
gain are likely to be disappointed."
The chief advantage in devoting part
of the time to farming was found to
be that of reducing the cost of liv-
ing, rather than making money. Tht
experiences of 104 Negro families.
mostly within Fayette county. were
studied
HOW TO GET MORE EGGS
How to feed hens for profit, the
use of protein, distillery by-products
etsr—czcial grgiti feeds
dry mash mixtures, artificial tight
and other matters of interest to flock
owners are discussed in a new cir-
cular of the University of Kentucky
College of Agriculture called "Feed-
ing and Management of Laying
Hens." See a county agent for a copy
or write to the college
DISCUSSES LIME BURNING
Farmers can burn limestone as
cheaply as they can grind it, if wood
is plentiful. So it is declared in a cir-
cular of the University of Kentucky
College at Agriculture. The ways
to construct a time stack, to build
and to burn a limekin and to spread
time are discussed Copies of the
circular may be had from county
agents or by %%riling to the college
at Lexington
lithe family has decided to keep
secounts, with the thought in mind
am ititditey mutt be saved for John-es college education during 1959-
what I. the first step to take?It's quite simple and not so labor-qus as it sounds. Get a blank note-.nnk. a 10-cent one will do far the
alai., his, dii I
1(.01,111L, 4+v.5dog *X-
Thal 14,61
•:iililik "Ltd • tali . merit," will take
toe IT tiai el, I'''Li edoC•4110.1, I. i , tI,1i0,s that1,,f ,‘ • well-risinded
10,4, n.. ill tr,nithic
• ti, •siey ..%111•Ie tame exists, but
iii Ike r.osALIIi• your-to-year
ihut sseis penny will Sal vs' N'ose Dropst :innits goal. Students
econnniies department
'IC rill err.ity of Kentucky Col-.11 .Nsticulture learn that thisof the sound principles upon
..•1, faiiiilies may build.
..1. MO .1 htiIiIOitMtlt rides as Iii
..• ,tte, food are: use fresh fruits
vegetables liberally, especially
segetables; use whole grain
ar.r1 14041-
ay.. to meet the energy needs of the
talk at l•Vt.ly meal. As to. balling, the budget should be plan-. I .1 year in advance, taking inpecial needs an sing with the season.Pifteef, percent of the income for
sIothitig is the usual textbook al-
old Bob will find that h1 overcoat
IS ..till wrinn and good, even thoughIt doesn't look like new If the fam-ily dilute:set these things, regularly
and ph:wands, adjustments can us-
ually be made.
Accounts can be ,taed for budget
01. J few alterations, forfor future years
FARMS ,
WANTED '
NOW IS THE TIME OF THE YEAR TO BUY
FARMS OR SELL. WE HAVE BUYERS
WITH CASH FOR FARMS RANGING FROM
30 TO 70 ACRES.
WE WANT SEVERAL OF THIS SIZE AT
ONCE. IF YOU ARE WANTING TO SELL and
Need Money
WR1 l'E, ALL or come in person to
Peoples Real Estate
& Investment Co.















Watch,'. clocks & Time Pietieshf All Kinds Accurately Re











Ruud. wilt. mud with
soft thu lidera p.tted yeltli ruts
sad dirt p tiules I ) _41 t ry,
rxell se hlvt4g.. ..ILY
equAppe., • I
Ttillatusa *1 • If to. v• •••4
Sopa. Traction at NO PRICE PREMIUM
• NI.) wonder we claim that the new Goodrich
Supel Tt..iction Silvertowns for passenger cars and
light trucks -make every road an open road" get
you through where ordinary tires fail.
This extra rugged tire has a specially designed
"caterpillar action" tread. Double-deep, road-
biting cleats and huskier, over-sized shoulders give
your car a tractor grip under the toughest condi-
tions. Does not slip or swerve but pulls you right
through the mud holes. Lugs are self-cleaning—and
out on open, paved highways these Goodrich
Super Traction Silvertowns will give you a com-
fortable bumpless ride. And how they'll wear! No
price premium. See this special tire today.
THE OLD CAR WILL \,\ , I 1/,'.
LOOK LIKE NEW!
0 —Spruce it up _
with Goodrich Top Dressing
• It beauttlies sod presterves. Oivee • teristina,
'lousy. waterproof, let -Week finish. Protects cis,
top from creeks, opeks, splits misses it look Isla




NOME EVERY ROAD AN OPEN ROAD
Bennett's Service Station
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PICKLES GR00
Prices Good Fri. & Sat. Ii‘er
"LET VOUR PHONE BRING VOUR FOOD"
VOUR TELEPHONE RECEIVER IS EASIER TO LIFT
THAN A LOADED MARKET BASKET
For Quick Service Call PICKLE- Phone 101
IRISH POTATOES " '". PE( 'h 52c
CABBAGE, Nice Firm. 10 lbs.
TURNIP GREENS, Cut, not bunch,
PARSNIPS, Nice Fresh, 3 lbs.
ONIONS, Fancy Yellow, 3 lbs.
FRESH ENGLISH PEAS' 25(
FRESH re m .4 TOES, 1 pound 9c
GRAPEF R1' IT, 70 Size, 5 for 17e
ORANGES, 200 Size, Dozen 19c
APPLES, Golden, Winesap, Mc, doz. 15e 25c 30c
TANGERINES "R" SIZE. dozen 15c
GRAPES, Extra Nice, Pound
COFFEE, Canova, Glass Jar, Limit, 3 lbs.
COCO Hersheys, 1 pound can
RIPPLED WHEAT, 2 boxes for
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE. doze 11
POTTED MEAT, 3 Cans for
FLAKE H0311N1, Large Size, Each
JELLO, Any Flavor, 2 boxes
LETTUCE. Large Heads, Each fir
BREAKFAST BA(ON "ATI sucE" 27C
when Ivan! Better Groceries ..1t Reiter







Mrs. Lynn Askew was hostess to
her regular bridge club Thursday
night at her home on Maple-av
Two tables of club members were
present who were served a well
planned supper buffet style Games
of progressive bridge were enjoyed
during the remainder of the even-
ing. At the end high score was held
by Mrs. hobert Bard who received
salt and pepper shakers.
--114AGAZIAF CLUB THURSDAY
WITH MRS. J. D. WHITE
The Magazine Club met Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. D.
White at her home on Eddings-st
Eight regular members were pres-
ent and at one o'clock a lovely
luncheon was served. During the afr-
ternoon Mrs. Walter Hill made
report on the inauguration of the
president, taken from the Red
Book. Mrs. W W Morris gave a
very interesting report on the new
British Queen. taken from the
Nash die Banner
The next meeting of this club will
be held Thursday afternoon. Feb
4th.
WslIbroos, Curt Mils/all, Weldon
King and daughter. L D Brooks
and two daughters. Gip McDade.




uCircle No 3 of the F t Baptist ,
\Vomitn's Missionary Unit
fully surpiised Mrs Ed B.,oduraat ,
with a beaidiful tilendship quilt at
a get together Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. A. T. Batts at her trot their -lea-mtg.
home on Oak Street.
Fifteen former members were pre-
sent who enjoyed games and con-
tests during the course of the after-
noon. Those %%inning prises in the
contests %%ore Mrs. 11 Edwards
Mrs Foster Edwards. and Mr-
Fiames Wiley
After the lovely quilt was pie-
sented to Mrs Bondurant light re-
freshments were served.
I of Valentine needs
Craig Rbocrts and Reginald Wil-
liamson have been in Paducah aid..
Don't forget to remember Inin or '..41s1 Zllic..P'j 91.
t
( (lip C. The 1'ms-di's. and the.ing in rescue eork 
'.Fast Fulton Circle of the Fast Meth-
otilst Woman's Missionary Society.,
her on Valentwe Paldridee's hasiii 'It we-to to have met thus wee"' a large sti,c's Valentine cards.
will be at regular meeting
Nt;c:c postrt.ned Their next meet-
tallies and candlesaet
Livingston Read has been aid -next month. 
' in rescue esak at Paducah.
1% ti , DOR/thy (AI HilbetlIt.
\ 1,1I ling, Mildit.d G11,11.1111.
\ 1.114.1.11 ,11111 MaY/111. )11.-11-
111`11
HI  I I ss issys
'I he 1, tV, I , "1,11• ,,1 %111110
II, .1111\ 1,.(1 111
Filth 11 .1 1,1t tiO 1 li, ''flit'S'
ts 11..11.1.04 11 tid• •Itt,1
!Lot hes
psiests Mr unit Nli • W
it titter home sit t I Fulton hied. Ethel Inittei%vi,ith 1,, 1; .1
John 1.14isd Jones strived to ill this iteek at her home 11 J,4
VC! Li a ri•%, days V, iii Ih• son Street
ii Nlis .1 I. Joni., .11 then Seine VALEN'I'IN11:; 5 tiaic. I, Is' St.,
ii Eddittes st others Lip Ii ?SC li.\1 DIM ,t1
i !Miss Mary Honor % eiting pas- fink thet:i I ,,t l'oi•41 City ‘
Mi mid Mt + K. Mont,' in !Nit, .wrain,Lothi bon, tin Nottnan Valentine (Sind% tee',
Nlitses Itimis and Jute- Busburt
sit, %lath their patents. Nli and
Nlis !lad litis)iait at then home on
'ti settle •st. Fair Ileielits
Miis Janice Put-Sett is Spelld 1141
ti!t: i101,41i1ys 1%101 I,Ii. and
tt' It Puckett .it their home
eitest
Nliss Cuttittell is stealing
Nli end Mrs C.
,it their Lome on Route I.
GROUP A OF VMS
l_ltoup A ot the First Methodist
ii tat .4 Missionary Society met on
V. .11,1.1y afterissin at two thirty
!eel: with Mrs H M at
Srhest It, toitir,e, lett Fulton
Tuesday iught for Clisiiipaiests
m•here he will resume his duties at
the Univet '44 of 1 I11114 11,,, Mg
spent seevrel dsys in trillion with
Parents, hlr and Ms Lon Bemis-
gee ut their home on Filth's' .1
.Valentine Tallies at thildi rho. •
Mr. and Mrs Jim Burke ti Ruth.
tint Tenn., visited in Fulton 'rite
day night with the littler's sister.
Mrs. Johnnie r I Iiiiiiii
on Walnut -St
Valentine Whits. Sets and Nap-
kin3 lialiiridge's
Mr and !Mrs. Lew Powell mei
datiehter are spending several days
Third srreyt Mrs. %RI' Mr. and Mrs Sam Etiwurds at
tl.eir home on College-st11 ,%1 Mn' was joint hostess.
Rememher that friund Feist it eMrs Sloole. the eliaitinam tailed
thit nieetine t,, order and ps,..aded. New shipment of cards- Birtlidav,
'Vitt' Mis-ti study tor the afternoon Illness, Cm` al.'konte• SYIll'a111Y•
Congratulatioss. Is' its:, Is, lend-%%as go. en 1"- y Mrs. Eloper Fields.
A was &has ridge's 5c, Ilk-
lug s', Itch 
,
tine „mt., Mr. and Mrs Cecil WI .sultan and
istigh t tia soli...ions:Its to the two_ children it Paduesli his ,. „sits
11Irs. 141 11! -, MIvi- 111411111r mettlbers present
Mrs Payne.
Big As:ortment ot %%destine Failstilt()UP It OF WNIS
Cards. 4 for 5 vests. Paltirstse'•(4,41 11 It of the First Methodist Miss Doris Da \',1.1,itVVienan s Missitmary SitCtIqY met
"11° Mrs T. Kramer MmulaY edttluesoult.iosnpeln7tilitutet.%%1:,ertioi at her h011le SeCond Street.
with tttelve niumlens present As- in Fkil!"P "III, p.,11:11,-• MI! •4I!,i
!!ist :int liostesses were Mrs. B o. Mrs. C A Dal'ania :it their it iii. 
Fair HeightsCamp slid Mrs Jelin Swiggart
The meeting was called to order' Visit B"Iciridg.e.s f'" `-tine saids, tames and .'d t' 
'
.ted pricsides1 over by the chairman, fRY'S r_ _NIrs B T West. Mrs Kramer gave , „,Miss, Mildred (;11)1'''' 111,d Mys
/Alma Lowe spent a few days Is,:Ihe mission study At hte close of 1PP ,,,"MIN 40'1!I t. mission study the hostess ser-
phone office there 
st V • 
•
• 1 4,1: ,4'%. • -j.:. t AL
. '71.4
week in Paducah aiding in the tilts
it'd light refreshments.
1 Baldridge's has a large assortment
GROUP C. UNEEDUS AND
FAST FULTON POSTPONED at, TX
OT‘EfIS FRIDAY more,45 it44 M
mAnsirs movr. TO Miarli MI.- lilltteMOrth
NF:W ORLE:INS THURSDAY
Mrs George- NIsisii left. F esdav aftulton 
of Paducah arrived in Fulton 
Wed-nrenoon pct
MRS TAYLOR HOSTESS
TO PARTY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs Vi' Taslie it as hostess L.
a dehshtfully plarned bridge par— Tilt Annie W Arrests. • -
ty afternson hei home on
Fourth Street Feur tables of play•
ers were present wee enjoyed games
ONE AND ALL CLUB of progressit 0 s stract througheut
ENJOYS QUILTING the afternoon At the conclusion of
The One and All Club net with the games high score was held le
Mrs. William Smith Thursday af-
ternoon at her home on East State
Line and enjoyed a quilting. Joint
hosttss was Mrs. Doran Colley.
At noon a detect:ale luncheon
was served and the afternoon it as
spent informally. The following
were present Mesdames J R
King Rose, Sidney Rose.
KilleLrew. Arthur Matheny, John-
nie Cooke and daughter, Cletus
Thursday. yesterda for New - —ew Or- 
Mr and Mrs D E Gregory of
Paducah are at the home ef Mr andleans. La , ii tore' she and children.  .
Mickie and Frank. will make their els I I V SHOES Ffill HI/ / 1Peril Itennett is ill of influenza at es-,flame home. 'the home of his parents in WakeThem many friends in Fulton reg- i
.. •--.. 
‘111101111111=1/111MINESICt• ';'- lora NI. larsimigarotrii-madasriajami
SOON! KAV FRANC DMIS IN "S'101.EN Ili.lt"•
Miss Avanelle Green who received
lovely hose as prize Miss Nlilditsi
Clraliain held low seme and the prise
was Iovel. handkerchiefs
1.a'.' delis! Its.
e'i, ;lints's, a ere w•erved ti,
tolioeing Nfesstair.e.. Jarres Case:
'ileStet Plod. Wallis leselling. Fee k
NV:sgins. Felix Seem, RoSert But
Jehrina, C Ft NI Alf( r,1 Elise,. iestils: ne•mbers ste'ssts.1 NISse St.th• .1' t.1 t' (At,. rte. niember,
I I. e and tte,, vise
. '.1 Wilehl and little
'1 e ;sm.
I: is Ise 4 -ass. •ession the
, .5'1 .1' ¶5 , ( I I.\ 1.1. to N1is lb..
. 11.1111 I ! airman fat tie-
s ' ,• , ,,I VI a,
I •• Rata " tol-
•ste4 on the protein.
'-Ii , 11, ',!!.•!! li,,ktew Ru k -
GRADUATION ANNOUNCE
FOR CHARLES BELEW
Invitations have been received I.
friends in Fulton announcing
riaduation of Glenn Cliarles Bele
,i1 Mr. and Mrs Claris
Delee Chat let- gladuates from R.•.
ii rd High Schtsd in Detroit. Wed-
evenmg, January 27th
He is well known III Fulton, hav-
ing visited here quilt, ft equentls
ANNIE W ARMSTRONG CHIC:
"ION NIGHT WITH MRS REF
S TR A N
THEATRE
Matinee 2:30 P. 11. Night 7 P.11.- 9 P. 1/.
10c All Week
SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 31 FEB. 1
THE NEW 1..VIITRs v.VO/AcEs
THE SCR!-.' \ iii 1:1 1 OF
Deanna Durbin
RADIO'S SENSATIONAL SINGING ST. 11:
3 Smart Girls
" "" BENNIE BARNES • Mu BRADY
RAY filiLA:X AND A STELLR CAST
SOON • "LOST HORIZON"
••••••••
'I the First Baptist Yots
A:ssiciation met Monday •
y 25th %%Atli Mss. John IS,
her herre on Oak Street
The meeting was opeied
0..yes, led by Mrs J A His
teem a lend h I sississ s
it, ilt, held duiinis elish
ter tie oar store elt.stsd
lemphil ‘k ,
NI -John lits•hs.Nii.,. Hug!. Rushes,. seta,. se1. PCV, t1t. CIA` ,11 !hilt:111W
1 NI .• S.11,1 1.1Itt,,11, 111s1
V V 7d. .
i? FLU AND COLD
-4
PREVENTATIVES
-4, RI s I lei s ituslis mei,ttlds
VI( Ks, PLNFTRO, AM-
P110 I 11'11 S. arid tIANI
PHOR %III) till tor cheNt
told', sad troop
1 I , It \
It ;, Ntouth
Ashes ett
Tr% teir sleets' Iss.ithe
Remedy tor %HUI head
COWS and heallai ties . We
are haialtpurters ler all
kinds ot told remedies see




sin hit. I. II.. tat, in t Nil
See I . .1 t us% le%
ea, home oi 111i sis
11 o111 on Sec' Street
I lii I' all!--•tw,,,!, ha let wit lied 1,,
,Iw,t 1.• • its !.
- nut1 1i 1111
Mi., S. ..t.,
A sal 5,5 ; ; thiring
ttli tittle ,t, :ell •Iiine slit
we sett 1'S tilt' ts,,Le ,s. at, I ,ted
st-te: •,!!•, 
tit! ,! I. ! •1
Alt I, • ! t
(OAS Si I !to.
• PERSON .1 1, s
t
i II It's,A1 sN( I NI 
%In Ai ;1,1 WI)
‘,INCA
Iii . \\ . and (seisms.,
holtliiii. YI.111'. 111th Kit
I. 1,1 -111t 1 , ;01111kt 111.111.1 WI 111,11 e)1 \ • 1 1k. eveit to mess the high
,,t telis iss 1st eetistirdmary




..„1-0 for e es coot
s a the Amarican
\' 1)101 1%11111, p if
I „ I' 1,1 \ I. It 4.11
it'II 1 •‘. .1.1\ ..
.111,1 'Mt tt. Nick:I/1110
, ths
. I , s,,, Mattlitots ttlit, his
otsm • ill ttitli thi. leported
tench hotter al her home in Forest
Dale
on Mis
• t tistus.1.1% alto -





.1, • ,, '•I',1: Iltt'l'Illly
MI "I!, .4 Is 11.,!leh ,w, 'Alio was Ihw'
•!: Stas .11th ('ill
'is 111,11-h III 1.111l,11 CI1N
1 ',t 1.f•It .111,1 ,t
) ic ot :Sirs
Nit l'is a., King \torsi:Ay ts\
"sits
tt.tt••• tittich
ii ',t1 .ti Ittt lut,t•
:\ ;1 t.1 !Thit,ith 1.11i)
..1 y sic .11 Ie. .11
!I
ii -Ci• • itt is• sIs.
iii 'si,r1 -.1 I., 1 n,L.:tit
ii•teiet:1, of life in-
.1,aiee pollee holders, the soneen
elected oil outstanding is
see( es...Anise eueli of SII„ ',tote ‘ire-.,,reludent
• I:, t on tine t si Thee ditties will
e %%sin iii,;(1(1•1 Isolss1:11,1 that'lilt. it the .1.. ry ..1 lila items
sets'
F. el% ,ison whs. 11'1, ••s.ticht
,.tta.•alett secistitN Ilfl• 111'411
tto•I• thett, ;al* `...111t. Iry !)01),Oliti
1.4 ii tent !Iasi, a 'inset iiersinsl ii
•1 it/ tin ,oliiittioit
laess ("setitial veil% shial sii%
.1 ilIVIt,t1111.•11!s MI' to IA- sal,.
it- I, (1.11111 Iltitt tl.e .1. ei,sitc
WW1 /111 11,, VI\ l• 1 1 1.:1111
1 tii IC11, II I,' if III. IA. ,it
toes Itr:•;1 till 
".•1 '141 I11,;..„1111.111`. 111, 1.11lit t •
I. • 1... Ii '11,4 111 1% 1% el t I., ol
1 5,, hilt ,;tiis ft 1.
t'4 .11111 iarels
; ••••• '.••1 





'Till 111E:1IRE ot PsTANIIINt; I'll ii I:1
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
.1tNI %RI it -- 14111:1 %In Ft




I I•t! ',IT( I A( I I
ful w !.t I wr• ! •
•.•••41,,,,, 1,•!.! ••,,•
I Its. l)K.-tiM, II,
•\11 . „ ij
Ord% I'.MO!. .1,11e ;I
Heft RIGNESS
Motion 4,./tirc mutt gloi tons este
"(less me",- I oseted
'4.• 'T4
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..•t• RAY MILIAND • AIWA TAMIROf
I YNNI OVERMAN• MOLL Y LAMONT •MALA
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